The CD

CD=Creative Dream

of Your Life
1. When you were a little kid what did you dream about doing when you grew up?

2. When you were a little kid what did you enjoy doing so much that you would completely forget about
the time? (sleeping doesn’t count)

3. What is something you do now that you like so much you forget about the time?

4. Name someone who is (or has been) a hero to you?

5. What do you think you will be doing when you are grown and out of school?

6. Imagine you had all the money you needed to lead a good life. Everything you needed was taken
care of. If you could do anything you wanted, no matter what it paid, what job/career would you like to
do that you believe could make the world a better place?

Name ___________________________ Date of Birth ___________ Today’s Date _________________

7. What creative things do you like to do or want to learn how to do?
(check all that apply and add anything you like)

( ) Singing

( ) Playing an instrument (what instrument?) _______________

( ) Making beats/working in recording studio

( ) Performing Poetry or Rap

( ) Writing (what do you like to write?) _______________
( ) Dance (what type of dance?) ____________
( ) Photography
( ) Acting

( ) Drawing

( ) Painting

( ) Garden Design/Landscaping

( ) Video Game Design
( ) Graphic Design

( ) Cooking or Baking

( ) Videotaping/Film

( ) Web Design

( ) Sculpture/pottery
( ) Clothing Design or Sewing

( ) Anything else? (please list) ___________________

Go back up and put a STAR by the things that you know you are good at doing or that someone else
has said you’re good at doing.

8. Imagine achieving your greatest dream in your future.
What will you be doing when you’re grown and living your dream?

What will you be doing when you are out of high school as you work towards your dream?

9. What detailed steps do you believe you need to take to achieve your dream?

